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(Krsa eur regular oerrpndn t. )PROFESSIONAL CARDS. TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT.STONE AND MARBLE WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED WISHES TOTHE the public that he is new pre ftOYAi bouse in which good provisions will be

sold st a low price. All liquors will
be bsnisbed from them.

Tbe W. C. T. U. of Victoria, Britiab
Oolumbia, is one that dares. The socie

might be aeaa rapidly dissolving there
smong the boors and sickening odors.
They smiled at the Inspector and looked
dubiously up at the reporter, wonder-
ing wbat any one with a wh le coat
could want there in the city of gai age.

"All tbeae dumps," said tha inspec-
tor, "are let montbiy by tbe Depart-
ment of Street (.leaning to tbe firm of
Oblcarillodi Fcley. ObicarilL. ia an
Italian and Foley ia Irishso am L
Tbia firm sublets tbe dumps to tbe Ital-
ians. A good dump is sold by tha de-

partment ai About $300 a month
sometimes higher, sometimes lower

leiending on tbe seaton of the year and
tbe condition of tbe market. Dumps
have been lately pretty good. Tbe Jul
iana collect all tbe stuff, pile it up in

heaps during the day and sell it in tbe
morning."

"To whom do they sell it ? wss
asked.

"Now," said tbo inspector, "I can
not give you any pellicular nsme, but
you mar believe me when I say that it
la aold to the restaurateurs. Ever

morning a leetaurant wsgon comes to
tbe dump and this stuff is shoveled into
it. It is taken down town to tbe eaat
aide houses and cleaned and ia made up
aa oleomsrgsrini ia Tba ltallana pad-

dle the ceat and sell the rega to tbe
junk-shop- s. That's all right and I
don't find nay fault with it, but I have
eaten lime and lime again in tbe Bow-

ery end I used to like soup snd beef
stew. I revolt sasinst it when I aaa
familiar bones come up. Never be
without a cigar while you are on a a

dump. '
On all tbe dumps in tbe city the

work goes on in tbe asme way, and ia
done by tbe lepresentativea of tbe same

country. At One Hundredth street in
tbe middle of the ashes and diit there
towered towards the sky an immense
mound of cane. Moat of th cane were
covered with rust aad bad held tome
toes and meats.

Cane," said tbe iustor, "r. o. th
50 cents a load. The v uau i hem for

refilling. Oace in a while siokoeas and
death follow, as ia Brooklyn cbe other
day. They eay tbst refilled cans caut- -

1 it. Banes and meat scraps vary ia
Tbe I tali. n that rune tbia heap

makes a clean profit of about $40 a
week, and tbia ia not a very good heap
for meat, but it's a dsisy tor coal and
wood."

Tbe reporter walked down it.to the
land of beef --slews and bad cockts.. n

Chatham street yeeterdsy and inquired
of a prominent caterer wbere be bought
his meat and vegetable.

"Right from the slaughter-hou- se and
tbe fsr msr,'' be answered. "Buy bones
from Italians ! Me ! Ob no, never.
If you think we do I'll prove to you
wo don't."

"How V wss aaked.
"Hike P cried ibe caterer, "bring

tbia gentleman a beef ate" with plenty
of gravy."

The reporter thanked tbe kind-heart- ed

restaurateur, but assured him
that be bad jest dined. .V. Y. World.

I atois rrrs
The Dshebel Nalbo, an Algerian

mountln800 feet high, Is slowly sink-

ing into the earth.
The Inhabitants of St. Helena are

called Yamstocks, because of their
fondness for yame.

Ao English superstition is to the
affect that if a robin die in the band
the hand will always tremble.

In Java, tbo flowers of a certain
species of lubiscua containing a mu-

cilaginous juice are used to black

shoes.
The word Maryleboae, tho name of

a district in London, U corrupted from
St. Mary at the bourno or brook.

The Greeks living in Paris are

writing to the newspapers and pro
testing against the nse of the word
Grec in the sense of card sharper.

The Breton peasants firmly believe
that drinking three nights successive

ly of the fountain of Kregnac will cure
intermittent lever.

Belgian citizens who would vote
have to pass an examination in geog-

raphy, Belgian history, constitutional
law snd ethics unless they are proper
ty holders.

The hindu beirrara pursue their
calling on horseback. They will

stand all day before a house unless

given Him?, and are quite capable of

pursuing anybody who trios to ride
away from them.

Divers prevent rupture of the aud

itory membrane by the Increased

pressure in a diving bell by chewing
something hard, an act which ndmirs

the air to tha interior of the h id,
and equalises the pressure from wirh
in and from without.

The Czar of Russia is a poor linguiat.
He speaks only three languages, French

Gsrmsn and Russian. In this respect
he differs from other educated Russians
who usually speak five languages fluent-

ly. His father spake only German in

bis family, and his grandfather French
but at home be speaks Russian.

Hotv tbe Patron a .r brap Kritauranla
sre red on "Made " Dlahra

That the black find slimy goowg float-

ing by Coney Island ia winter and sum- -

mrr best away with than ta sea tbs
garbage and refuaa of the city baa loof
been one of tbe established beliefs, of
the city. Should thJ average parson ha
told, aa a World reporter was yesterday,
that only a fraction af tbe garbage over
leaves tba city ha would naturally be
very much sui prised. It ia resurrected,
it ia said, from ash beapt aad ferar-pragn- ant

mounds of filth to be cleansed
and waabad and boiled and (ban served
up under tha title af baef stew, aoup,
hash, bread pudding and fricaasa on tba
table, of tha cheaper raataarants of tba
city, to be paid for at tba rate of 10
cents a piste by tba poor of Naw Yoik.
An inspector on one of tba publie
dumps said ycaterday that ha bad long
wondtred bow it waa possible for Cbat
ham stieet cafes to sail dinner! ao

cbaaply, and ba thinks tba explanation
is shown by standing for an hour at
any of tba dumps of tha eity.

A little distance above Twentieth
street, on tha North ttlver, about op-
posite where tbe ill-fa- ted steamer
"Kiserdale" went doa-o-, la one of tbe
regular dumps. Tha garbage and dirt
are piled up in itnKing and pictore-eaq- ue

pyramids on the docks, with little
cinder-ma.J- sj paths runnine bail m.
them. They rary in color and height.
Some are brown, others dark brown,
others black and some again white, and
ook like immense bodies rotting in tbe

sunshine and spotted with disease. Be
fore them on the street are marshalled
wag ns and carta aa vari --colored as tbe
dirt heaps, and present a barricade suf-noien-

tly

strong to drive away any one
with nostrils from tbe checkered piles
behind tbem. Oo tbe other side of the
street tbe gin mills that bloom in that
ocality form an interesting back-groun- d

to tbe picture, with tbe bartenders and
rogular roundels st the door to enliven
tbe scene acd give it a touch of life and
reality.

In the eerly mrniag yesterday there
paaaed a string of men, women and
children between tbe wagons, aad Are
minutes sfterwsrde ware parched upon
the heaps, while tbe ting of hook and
shovel sounded pleasantly oo tbe air.
Tbe men were without eacoption Ital
ians, ail dark, swarthy men, with faoee
aa black and dirty as their elotbes, aad
the females were their wives snd daugh-
ter The women in the majority of
eaees were bags, with wrinkled yellow
faces and fingera as lean and long aa tte
bookr thejr held.

The Italians wba do this work form
a busy little community among them-

selves and aa each one went to tbe heap
of gsrbage be saluted bit men compan
ions and nodded to the girls. By 9
o'clock tbe little city waa in a feverish
burst of activity, carta bad some in from
the Street Department and were dump-
ing tbeir eargoee down on the treasures
sought for by book and shovel and every
one waa busy. Tbe inspector of the
dump, a jolly, red-fac- ed fellow, walked

among tbe Italians apparently as much
at bome aa though he were across tbe
street.

There," be said, "ia where all tbe
beef stows come from, as wall as hash.
I don't eat bash myself, and lately I
knocked off stews. I am liviog alto

gether on corned beef. Cabbage ?

Well, no ; I ain't eating cabbage. I
gave tbst up with stews and eonp."

When asked to prove his assertion
tbe inspector took the reporter by tbe
band and lit a cigar. The reporter also

accepted a cigar, although tbe inspector
told him it was a very poor one. not in
tended really to smoke and enjoy, but
as a fnmigator while going through the
dump. Then be led the way over the
blsckened path and closer by the water's
edge. There tbe piles were larger and
looked as though tbe disease had gotten
into their vitals and waa bursting out
from every inch surface.

A slime bordered tbe dock, beginning
ia a yellow color,-the- turning blue,and
as it spproscbed tba shore growing
greener until it seemed like a patch of

grass growing from the water. The
very atmosphere was fetid and thick.
The Italians worked laborious) v. The

w

men were down on tbeir knees and

plunged tbeir books into the dirt-hea- p,

bringing up pieces of -- bread, cheese,
scraps of meat, eosl, wood and rags.
Tbe coal aad rags wero put in ooe pail,
snd the bread and meat in another one.
Not tbe smallest particle escaped their
eyes, and everything was draggel to the

surface, even though they were, com-

pelled to bury their bands among tbe

repulsive treasures in tbe filth. Same
of the men could tell where tbe best
leads were, in tbe same way that min
ers seek out veins of gold and silver. If
tbe sui lace bore any traces of small

coal, then tba pile came from Fifth
avenue barrels, and under must be
buried the refuse of some stylish table.

Home of the Italian girls were quite
pretty but equally Sltby. They sat on

tbe heaps with torn and faded gewgaws
on their beads, but in tbeir black eyes

Washikotos, April. 12th, 1884.

Congress hss scted upon seme Im
portant questions during tho week.
In the Senate the event waa the pass
age of the Educational bill by a vote
tf three to one. On the last dsy of tbe
debate It was determined that the
measure should be disposed of before
adjournment, and the weary Senators
were compelled to sit up with tbe bill
until eleven o'clock p. u.,. before a vote
was reached. In its modified form,
nearly all of the Republicans favored
(ba measure, and most of the Demo

a

crats wslved their Constitutional scru
ple and voted for the appropriation ;

for, while there art two views as to
its str'ct legality, there la oo differ
ence of opinion as to Us practical ben-
efits. The amount waa changed from
$105,000,001, to be expended In ten
years, to $77,000,090, fo bo paid io
eight years. If the House paasee the
bill the South will have about $70- ,-

000,000, to help ber In qualifying her
Ignorant masses (hat have been armed
wllh (ho ballot for clUsenship. Ko- - or
Hghtmont la expensive, but tho lower
House i likely to decide, with the
Senste, that It Is economical In (he
long run, and that we roust have It
The enormous proposed eipenditure
Is only proportioned to the vast evil
with which It will have to cope.

Tho most notable action of I bo
House of Represented ves waa the de
feat of tha Converse resolution to re
store the duty on wool. There was

brief but earnest debate. durinsT
which the body was uumuitly quiet
and attentive and the vote waa follow-

ed carefully. Conereasmsn Hard
marked the occasion with a free trade
speech which was received with great
spplause. Ha aald he had boon aaked
by tbe Democratic Legislature of Ohio
to vote to restore tna duty on wool.
He had great respect for that body
and for its Individual members, but
he would do nothing to ma e woolen
ciotbing dearer to the mooring rtsssaa
of this country If every Democrat In
Ohio should ask him to do It
Tho party that triumphed through
taxation and monopoly, would have
eatwloed tbe leaves of Its laurel with
a prison vino, that will cause them to
wither even while they wero being
gathered. He did not want his par-t- y

to come Into power unless it was to
give freer trade to the people, larger
wages to tbe laborers, better invest-
ment to capital and greater glory to
tbo American cama on the' high seas
and among tbe nations of the earth.

The House also defeatedd tbe bll
to give laods to Indian farmers Indi-

vidually, and tbe bill to reduce or
abolish the tax on spirits distilled from

grain. Congressman York took the
position that all taxoa should bo re-

vealed as fhr as was consistent with
the needs of the government, while
Mr. Mi II ikon apoke against making
whisky free, and keeping the tax on
necessities of life, on bread.

Tho House gsva some attention to
the bill for tho erection of fifty three
Government buildings in as many
cities and towns, devoted a day to
legislation for theTerritorles and re
celved a hundred bills, resolutions,
petitions and memorials, which were
read and appropriately referred

Statesmen of the upper House are
now trying to chioge the Naval Ap-

propriation bill to the shape favored
by the Senate committee, which
means $6,500,000 in execs of the
amount voted by the House. In the
courso of some remarks Senator Mc--
Pherson said that while the Govern
ment persisted io keeping the present
Secretary of the Navy, it could not
wonder at a lack of confidence in the
Navy Department. Senator Halo re- -

tsrted that it would be impeasiblo for
the New Jersey Senator to take hia
seat without getting off some bile
against Secretary Chandler ; where
upon Senator McPherson referred the
gentleman from Maine to the news
papers of the country for oppoeltion
bile. Senator Vest explained the de
cline of the American Merchant Ma
rine In a long speech and arraigned
the Republican party because, having
had charge of the Government since
18(51, the country was still without a

Navy. Senator Halo replied that in
the last twelve years the Democrats
had been in power both in the House
and Senate. Mr. Vest said they had
a little sporadic control of the Senate
and House for about three months
but he wanted to know what they
could have done with a Republican
President. Senator Beck told the
Maine Senator that if he would go in
to the detail of the naval expenditure
of the last twenty years, the ofllcia
records would prove rottaness and cor

ruption in the administration of the
funds.

The London stall keepers still con-

tinue to think It unh.cky to refuse
the first bid made f r their goods
during the day, and will make their
first sale at loss, rather thau to send
the customer away empty haaded.

KOtTKD BY TfB
women luriiuii Trmperasee iBior

a nun ass) WMOLaaoaiK ie rnisr..

Met newer however than tbe old

ssying of an old poet who in ridicale
of many prescriptions of physic,ssk

"And what at last shall 4m J,y these ?

Only a costlier disease.
That wbieh masts as have no need
')f physic, that's pbysie indeed t
Alcohol and its compound will not

fall under this class of physic, and it is
pleasant thing to note that the Boston

Journal of Chemistry aad J 'ovular
Science New$ in its April issue cornea
out editorially in the ststement that for

spirituous liquors are not needed ia
medicine or the sits. Not tbat aleohol
msy not be sometimes convenient, or tW3
even useful, but is not indispensable or
necessary in tbe two great departments
when it baa hitherto been'Tegarded as
the one accessible vehicle for tbe pro
oeaaoa of chemist ry or tbe solution of
drugs. Tbe si tide in question aire
decides that no necessity of household

domestic applications cf alcohol ex
ists ; that tbe alcoholic solutions of
camphor, peppermint, paregoric and tbe
tinctures once fouod on tbe top pantry
ahelf or in tbe family medicine cheat,
are remedial agents ol very doubtful
efficacy ; that camphor as a drug is net
needed in any household sav s. sn
insectitude; Ibst hot or cdJ waUr
serve the purpose of an embrocation has

fsr better tbsn slcohol tbst even the
bay rum of the toilet table is a useless
spendsge.

As to tbe need ef slcohol in the drug
Store, (bis high authority maintains
tbat it is no longer needed to held tbe
active principles of opium, Peruvian of
bark or other drugs and vegetable pro
ducts ; tbe most effective of tbeae, like
qaaaais, gentian, senna, rbubarh, etc ,
yielding their beneficience to water aa

ily aa to alcohol. And aince tbe
active alkaloidal aad reeinoidal princi-
ples of ruota, barks, and gums have
been isolsted, and pat la better and
more convenient forms, theie ia ao
longer need of alcoholic tinctures and at
elixirs.

Ia the laboratory, the question "How
to dispense wi;h alcohol," may be not
ao aaaily disposed of, yet even here,
aaya the writer io tbe Popular Science

h'ewt, if tbe srticle were bsaisbed en-

tirely, such exilu would not deprive us
of a single one of tbe indispensable
sgents which modern civilization de-

mands ; neither would chemical science
be tetarded by its loss.

Modern science has given us glycer-
ine, nsptbs and sulphate of urbon,
carbolic acid and a bundled other
agents which can take tbe place ef
alcohol in a very large number of appli-anoe- a

and processes. In the manufac-
ture of ether and chbn foim wbere
aleohol is moat indisjHjnssble, it msy be

p reduced simultaneously with these
agents.

For the naturalist, cheaper and equal-goo- !

material for preserving his
specimens have come into use.

Neither city nor household depend
onger on slcohol for purposes of ilium- -

tnstien. The petroleum well and thef
coal bed here driven it from the nietk- -

et.
The dictum of medical science i fast

being pronounced against the wines sad
iqnors of commerce . aa medicinal

agents, and in all cases of disease when
an alcoholic stimulant would seem ben

eficial, other agents are now offered to
the praetioner which serve an equally
useful purpose, and have none of the
evila of the alcohol train. The results
ef scientific researches are on our side.
Tbe experiment of medical practic e
entirelv without alohol has been suc
cessfully carried on in the London tem

perance hospital for seven years, and is

now no longer experiment hut scientific

theory. Of tbe need of such an insti
tution io our owa country and its im

mediate inception we shall have more
to say next week.

The true place to introduce plain
instruction aa to the nature and effects
of alcohol is the school house ; the true
time is childhood. Experience bss

proved that a very amall proportion of
drunkards are permanently reformed by
either moral efforts or by inebriate
asylum. Drunkenness is both a dis-

ease and a sin ; the State recognizss it
as a crime, and subjects the drunkard
to arrest by the police. What folly snd

injustice to punish tha intern pei ate
man, and yet neglect to teach the

yoelh the real nature of tbe drinks
that will make them criraicals 1 Ibis
is worse than folly--- it is suicide on the

pact of the State.

Tbe temperance reform w making
rapid headway in Germany. It is en

listing the earnest tion of many
of the most influential mon physician?
ministers, lawyers, Judges, State at
torney8, and man from all. stations in
life.

A company has been .organized in

Copenhagen, with a capital of 100,000
crowns, to furnish coffee snl eating

L. FLINN. O. K. CHAMBMUW.

FLINN & CHAMBERLAIN,

VTIORKVS AT LAW,
Albany, llrcgon.

SsrOface in Foster's Brick Block B

vlSnlStf.

R. S. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albaay . Oregon.
T1TILL PRACTICE 1"N ALL THE

Courts of this State. Will give
special attention to collections and probate
mat tor.

Office in Foster's new brick. s8tf

L. H. MONT ANTE.
aTTORN EY AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
albany, renew.

Office upstairs, over John BripfrV store,
4st street. vl4n23tf

J. K. WEATHERFORB,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
tl.RlVV, OEKt.OV

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF THE
WILL Special at lout ion given to ejection and

probate matter.

gOffic in Odd Felisws Tempi. (144

J. C WWM.L W. R. RILTBU

POWELL, & BIXYEU,
vfTOREYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
ALBANY. - - ORWOH.

Collections promptly made on all point.
Loans neeotiatcd on reasonable terms.

JsTOfnce in Foster's Briik.-- S

vl4nl9tf.

J. J. WHITNEY,

Attorney And Counsellor At La
AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice in all of the Court of
this State All business intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

WOffloe in OToole's Block.

E. W. IANCD0N & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
Books. StaUonerv and Toilet Articles, A

Large Stock and Low Prices,

OITT DBTJG- - STORE,
2yl 4 LB 1T. ORECiOV.

FOSHAY & MASON,
nOUUll ASS BTAH

Drasgistsaod Booksellers,
ALK4SY. ORKGOI.

v!6n41fef

REVERE HOUSE,
- ; - - riewt aad Cltwarth Albany, Oregoa.

Chas Pfeiffer, Prop'r.
Thi tew H-1- ! i fitted op ia firat daa etyle. Table
nnafled with the best the market afford. Spring

Bed in every Room. A good Sample Boost for Com- -

ggeSStal Traveler.

garTree Cornea to aad Itsbb the Hotel.- -

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public.
Office in States Rights Democrat

office.

DBS, L W. & MARY T. COLE,

Physicang & Surgeons.
ALBANY, O REQDI.

Offer their Drofawonai service to the citizen of

Linn and adjeewt ooootira. Office and residence
near Court H use. Call at Langdoa and Co . Uru

tore.

RED CROWN MILLS.

ISOM, LAXSIXG & CO., PROPR'S.

Saw PEOCISS FLOCR SUPEIIIOR FOR FAMILIES

ASD BAKERS C8E.

BEST STORAGF CJLITIES.

gigheefc IPrice in Cash for
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Asset--, Dec. 1882. 3,295,326
Premium income 2 G07,139

Safe, reliable and quiek to pay in c3Liie of
I08S

ARCH?MONTEITH,
Agent.

Albany, Oregor,

D. BR3WN,

Judicious

ADVERTISING
Discreet

SXJBSORIPTION

San Francisoo, Cal.

Qmrnty House.
(JUIMBY & HRRSET, Proprietors.

Cor. 4th aBd C. Sts., Portland, Or.

OF THE FINEST AND MCTONE hotels in Oregon. Conduct
ed both by American ana European plans
Ail the modern improvements, 140 bed
rooms, well furnished, liett, and weli
ventilated Firt-c- l n reading dj n,
barbar shop. An e rater aii all
latest conveniences.

pared to do all kinds or stone and marble
work on short notice. All work is war-
ranted to give satisfaction. Will work
any and all kinds of stone, but deal prin-
cipally in Oregon City granite. Cleaning,
repaifinirakd resetting a specialty. Call
snd examine my prices before purchas
Ing elsewhere aa 1 will not be undersold,
shop on west aide of Ferry street oppo-
site post office.

O. W. HARRIS. Prop.

JO HN SCHM I i

LIVERY, FilD AND SALE STABLE,

Albany, Oregon.
Ho-se- s kept on reasonable terms.

Horses and buggies let to suit the times.
t urner second ana miswortn streets.

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and sharp

razors, which are always Kepi m gom
condition, aad hair cut in the very best
style.

SAM wa vim
NDRY AND CHINA MEKVHANISINQ BlLAI SS. Rice, tea and Japanese ffuuda. Ladle'

underclothes, told at bottom price. Contractor for
China labor.

IfNa: to Cttr t

HENG TENG.
B.t washing and ironing in the city.
No. 11, Ellsworth Street. One door south
of Revere House.

SAM COHEN
Keeps the best brands of imjsrlsl and

domestic cigars. Also the

FINEST AND BEST BRANDS OF
I

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIVE- S

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps the finest bit lard hall in the city.
I will also sell real estate, merchajdlae

household goods, etc., at auction for any
one in tLe cityor county Store opposite
Revere House, Albany, Or.
6t SAM COHEN- -

'83 A mm COMBINATION '84.

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT
AND THE LOUISVILLE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

One only $3.50. Two papre lor Htue more
than the price of one.

b paytoz tuts. SOjoo will receive for one year
our borne paper with the "Courier Journal," the
pr eeeatative tewpaper of the south. BSBaB

for a tariff for revenue only, and th brt,trt
and able family weekly in the United State. ly
who derire to examine a aample copy of the

mar J ourni" can do a at thi offlce.

W. H. GOLTRA
DEALER IN

Farm Machinery,
WAGONS, HACKS. BUG

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

STEEL GOODS.

DOORS,
WEIGHTS, PULLEYS AND COEDS.

WINDOWS.
fB?Coanty dealers are respectfally Invit-
ed to call and examine our stock, note

our prices and fayorable terms.

Send for Mc8 List.

WILSON & BROTHER.
Manufacturers, Wholesale

and Retail Dealers,
18, 20, 22. DrummSt., San Francisco , CaJ

SCI6 Bl'SISESS DIRECTORY.

MONTGOMERY & DILLY.
. - a tr a rr r T T

T BALERS IN CLOIJKW Au wa inI I KK. Kmd a full line of jewelry
Watches and clocks repaired in C rat-cla- ss

order.
SCIO - - - OREGON.

W. 91. MORROW,
j : rTstrffT a T TPTkEALER IN 8TOV JB2J, lilwvivo,
copper and sheet iron ware, crockery

table cutlery, etc., eic
SCIO OREGON

BRIDCEFORD & BEARO.

srmtP A FTTIjTj ONE OP PURE
14. irrnnarfA.. frMh candies, nuts, and

.11 t i.irU of fonfLionari8. tobacco, ccars
atfl r.a.h raid for produce of all
vwvi v " Z

kinds.
SCIO, OREGON.

W. H. TALCOTT,
IN DRY GOODS,DEALER shoes, bats and caps,

groceries, eigars, tobacco, etc.

Main Street - - SU1U, UK.

J. J. DORRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

SCIO, OREGON.
OF PUBLIC LE TTINGS

NOTICE Plans and specifications
iurnihed on short notice.

ty bas purchased a church for it bea- d-

quarter--, psying $4,000 therefer.thoogh
tbe property is much more valuable
than this price would indicate. Kind
friends secured the prise on sack
sonshle terms for tbe new society, wl
benirficfince is so widelv reco nized.

ramosALs.

Mr. Liter, of Coioago will prahebl
become the purchaser, for $1,000,000,

a large cattle ranch in New Mexico.
President Arthur, some one ba dis

covered, never wears the same necktie
days in succession. Important if

true.
If Baron Nordeoskjold goes to ths

sooth po'ar regions next year, a he
proposes, the expedition will coat $1,- -
OOO.OtO.

Mrs. Amanda Siows, who died re
cently st Warwick, N. Y., left 104 de-

scendant. There were ten children.
seventy- - f jur grandchildren and twenty
great-grandchild- ren.

Jay Gould has deei led to build a
Wini--r reside&oe in Florida, aad tbe
Philadelphia Call says in this connec-
tion : Poor Florida I Poor orange
groves ! Poor alligators !

Mr. Judge, of Leinthall, England,
sold to an American breeder three

Hereford cows for $3400. This, the
Lsndon Truth sayr, fa the highest price
ever paid for such stock.

Tha late Duke of Albany waa the
last person wbo wore at Oxford the silk

gown and veltet and gold taseel led cap
a nobjemao, from which cap arose

tbe pbrste, "tuft-bunti- ng'

Mrs. Metkleham, the only surviving
grand -- daughter of Thomas Jefferson, is

seventy, though she looks twenty yeara
younger. She ia tall, wall formed aad
baa rosy cheeks and bright blue eyes.

Gen. W. W. Luring, wbo has wen
fams in Eypt, expects to be present st
the celebration of the natal day off Texaa

Austin this month. He ia one of the
four survivors of his batallion, in the
revolution by which the freedom of

Texaa was wan from Mexico.

Weston, the pedestrian, has complet-
ed a walk of 5030 miles in 100 days ia

England. He performed the feat o i
total-abetinen- ee principles, thoagh he
rubbed the soles of hia feet with whisky
now and then. This explains why am-

ateur fishermen who have to walk a

great deals! ways carry a flask.

It costs the citizens of Augos1a,Me,
$2000 a year for chewing gum. aa

Rheumatism,Cri,CTralgia, SdatfCi,
lobao. Bscs. Hssasrae, TssSfca,

4d ?"rOTs soau-- raiss Scas
THK CHSKLKS A. VSSRIXa OB.
....iTouutitwi s aSi , ssuaaa

SCROFULA
.u.J all scrofulous diseases. Bores, Erysipe-
las, Edema, Blotches, Ittngworm. Ta-

in ors. Carbuncles, BoUs, and Eruptions
or the Skla, are the direct result of an
ins pure state of the blood.

To core these diseases the blood mast be
pn riSed, and restored to a healthy and na-

tural condition. Ateb's SaasAraaiLLS has
for over forty years been recognised by ssaW

ne nt medical authorities as the most pow-

erful blood purifier ia existence. It trees
the system from all fool humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, remove all trace
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a
complete master of all scrofulous illsesss.

A Recent Core of Scrofulous Seres.
"Some months ago I was troubled with

scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The
limbs were badly swollen and inflamed, and
tii sores discharged large quantities of
otlensive matter. Every remedy I tried
failed, until 1 used Ayer's Sarsapasilla.
of which I have now taken three bottles.
w i n tho result that the sores are neaieo.
an l my general health greatly improved.
1 feel very grateful for the good your
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully, MRS. AXSU BMAX
1 Is Sullivan St., New York, Juno 34, 186

17-- AH persons Interested are invited
to call on Mrs. O'Brien; also upon th
ltrv. Z. P. Wilda-o-f T8 East 54th Street.
New York City, who will take pleasure
In testify Ins; to tbe wonderful eiScavcy of
Ayer's Sarsaparllla, not only In the euro
or this ldy hut In his own ease aad
many others within his knowledge.

The welt-know- n writer oa the Boston Herald,
B. W. Ball, of Rochester, X.it., writes, Jane
T, 1882:

" Having suffered severely for some years
with Ecseiua, and having failed to find relief
from other remedies, 1 have made use, during
the past three months, of Ayer's SarsaFA-kill-a,

which ha effected a complete curt.
I consider it a magnifioeni remedy for all
bloxl diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
stimulates and regulates the action of the
digestive and assimilative organs, renews
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
cunas Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tic Gout, Catarrh, General Debility, and
all diseases arising from an imfsverished or
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak-

ened vitality.
it is incomparably tbe cheapest blood medi-

cine, on account of its concentrated snsssgth,
and great power over disease.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU. by ail Druggists; price SI. sis bottles

for S5.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla nowdar never vsrie. A marvel el purlety,
strength and h leuinena More .economical thau
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In snt etltlon

ith the limit it n. In on low knit, short weight, alum or
K" wphaU Hwdcni So'd only In ran. Huui.

aisu rVvsssCo. KM Wail Street, N. V.

(jiticura
POSITtVECURE

as- - wry form
SKIN ft BLOOD

DISK ASK.

PIMPLCt to iciOfOU

T lea the ftfcla. Scalp and Blood or llch
In. Scaly, HmeJy Copper Colored, Scruful u. In.
Iicrtted. and t'oouctau llumer. blood n, CI
eers, Ab nasas and Infantile skin Torture, the
Cuttcura Kernel We t infallible.

CatJrars Beaslveat, the new lUood limner.
biureUc and Aperient, expel dime germ from the
bleed and pcrvplraUeu, and thu remote the caua.
CuUcara, thu great Shin Cure. Instantly allay Itch-
ing ad InSemiualion. clear the skin nl Soalp, hoii

leer, and Sore, restore the Completion. Cuttcura
huep, an exquisite Skin fUauuaW end Toilet Re-
quisite, i. indutperudbl in i r,- . .kin dlaeaeas, and
for rough, chapped, or grower akin, btackheada,
blutchee, and baby humor. Cotlcur llemedlea ar
the only Infallible blood purifier and akn. beauUfler.

t hat HeogMoa, Baa . lawyer, TH Slate (trect
Itoeton, report a caee of Salt Rheum, and or hie ob
eenraUaa for ton year, which covered the patient
body and limb, aad to which all known method of
treatment had MSB applied without benefit wbieh
wa complete! cored SI ley bv the I'uUcura He toed so
lea Ing a clean and healthy skin.

Mrs. aad Mrs. twri( Mebtala.. er

town, Mae , wriU ; Oor ltule boy we ternblr af-
flicted with (Morula, Salt Rheum, aad KryalpcUever elnee he wae born, and nothing we ceuld vive
him helped him until we tried Cuttcura Kerned.,
which gradoally cored biro, until he la now a bur ae
any child.

I C (artcslrr. Ilendent-m- . Jf. V.. cure.! of
rortaauf or letrney. of twenty veer.' etandiior. b
Cutirora Remedlea. Th moet wonderful cure on
record. A duetuenful of ajgJaa fell f..tu him daily.
Cysiclaas and bia friend, th-.ur- be n.u.t tUr. t'ur
worn to before a ju lew of the peace aad lleoder-on'smo- st

pr minenl riUsen.

Mrs. a. K- - Wklasle. tajgatar. Midi., wot a
mat aeUace, nad, aad aurae paru .rf Iver body
almost raw Head overed with .caJca and
buffered fearfully n. tried eer ibnig. IVrmanenl

cored by toe u'.ictira Kcmedle. Irom a hkin Ilu

Sold by all drugguta. Cutlcors. M cent ! Raaolv- -

f. ii c
Co.. Itoeton, Ma,

sea far lu urr skla

ALBANY FOUNDRY
--AND

iiuhim: shop.
ESTABLISHED lftS.

By A. r CHERRY, situated at oorner of
First and Montgomery streets, Altoany,
Oregon.

Havluir taken sharse of the above named
Works, we are prepared to manufsuturs
Steam Enfrinea, Haw and firiet MHU,
Wowl-workiii- K Macliinery, Pumps, Ir u
and Brass Castinifs of every dear ription.

Machinerv of all kinds repaired. Spe
cial attention given to repairing farm oca-ehiner- y.

Pstlera Msklsg eJeae la all lla fares.
l&llyl A. F. CHERRY A SON.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
M. JACKSON - - Proprietor.

Opposite Revere House-Shav- ing

and hair dressing done in first--

class style. First-cla- ss bttn room.
Bath for ladies and sentlemenf all bourn.
Terms rea-sonab- ie.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIE EENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure disease of the scalp, and the first suc-

cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to Its
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, but uone hare so

fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's Hata Rexewkb has steadily grown
ia favor, and spread its fame and usefulsetr
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
leled success can bo attributed to but cme
cause: the entire fulfilment of it$ ptvmiui.

The proprietors have often been surprised
at tbe receipt of SfdefS from t emote coun-

tries, where they had never made an effort for
its introduction.

Tbe use for a short time of If all's HAia
Rexeweu wonderfully Improves tbe per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses tbe scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
Stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth, The effect of this article are net
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tions, but remain a long time, which makes
its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE
FOB TUB

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brows,
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent
color that will not wash away. Consisting of
a single preparation, It is applied without
trouble.

PREPARED BY

B, P, HAIL & 80;, NaSufl,,H,H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

TOE ALL THE POEMS
or

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because tbe
moet searching and thorough
blood-purifie-r, is

Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
Sold br all Druggists ; 91, six bottles, 95


